MAVEN v4.0.6 Release Notes
“Grateful Release”
Released on July 20, 2012

Massachusetts Department of Public Health
Bureau of Infectious Disease, Prevention, Response and Services
Office of Integrated Surveillance & Informatics Services
Objectives

- General Overview of Grateful release
  - Universal
  - Local Board of Health (Scott)
  - Immunization program (Jennifer)
  - Refugee and Immigrant Health program (Kathleen)
Universal Updates
The Official City Missing workflow was fixed so that it pulls in MA events with a blank city and events that do not have city or state information.

MAEDSS-8173
Universal Updates

- Enable 'Primary Language' question for all diseases within the Epi/Imm model
Universal Updates

- New dropdown variable in Demographic Question Package to collect ethnicity data

![Image of Demographic Information form with dropdown for ethnicity]
Local Board of Health
Local Board of Health

- Removed GI Illness Cluster and Respiratory Illness/ILI Clusters events from appearing in "LBOH Incomplete Case Report Forms" Report

MAEDSS-7978
Local Board of Health

- Remove Toxo events where LBOH Initiate Variable is answered as NO in the LBOH Incomplete Case Report Forms Report

MAEDSS-7725
Immunization program
Immunization

- New variable requested for MEAS, MUMPS, and RUB events: CDC Import Classification
Immunization

- New option: ‘within US, unknown state’ added to drop-down for Import Status question for MEAS, MUMPS, RUB events
Refugee and Immigrant Health
- IGRA variables added to Refugee events in the Health Assessment Question Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUBERCULOSIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TST done?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA done *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA done *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGRA Result</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>